
v   (VEG) Vegetarian  (V) Vegan  (G) Gluten Free   w

Kosher for Passover and Halal meals are available in the Austin Convention Center, Level 1, Exhibit Hall 5. Please ask a server. 

TUESDAY

Austin ConVention CenteR

BUFFET 
(Level 1, Expo Hall 5)

TRUCHAS TABLE 
Crisp Greens

with roasted corn, tomatos, black beans,  
chile crouton, cilantro cotija dressing and 

poblano lime vinaigrette (V)

Yuzu Slaw (V) (G)

Enchilada Bake
red chile roasted chicken with 

green chile sour cream 

Chimayo Braised Pork

Asadero Corn Pudding

Oven Roasted Calabasas (V) (G)

Pico De Gallo Dos XX Beans (V) (G)

Dessert: 
New Mexico Bread Pudding

with piloncillo

Biscochitos

GRAB ‘N GO 
(Level 1, Marketplace, Expo Hall 4)

Marinated Thai Roasted Chicken
sweet chili-roasted breast of chicken, ribbons  

of hot house cucumber, butter lettuce, and 
sweet pickled carrot in thai chile aioli  

on fresh baguette

South Congress
seared stone ground white polenta, grilled 
seasonal vegetables, crisp lettuce and ripe 

tomato with ancho chile hummus  
on locally-baked bun (V)

TBLT Wrap 
smoked turkey, applewood smoked bacon, 

autumn greens, spinach, heirloom tomato, herbed 
goat cheese spread on honey wheat tortilla

Each meal includes:
 1 sweet corn salad with cotija cheese  

and yukon gold potatoes (VEG)(G)

 1 fresh fruit
 1 chips
 1 cookie

Hilton Austin

BUFFET
(Level 4, Salon C)

LITTLE ITALY 
Vegetable Antipasto (VEG) (G)

Grilled and roasted vegetables, olive oil  
poached garlic and shaved parmesan 

Curly Endive (G)
gorgonzola and fig balsamic dressing

Bowtie Pasta Salad
olives and Italian charcuterie

Fresh Baked Breads With Local Olive Oil 

Pork Picatta Milanese
parmesan, pork escalopes, capers,  

lemon and brown butter 

Chicken Breast in Roasted Tomato Sauce (G) 

Saffran Risotto (V) (G)
with chocolate balsamic essence 

Linguini
parmesan and fresh parsley 

Spinach Tortellini in Olive Oil 

Dessert: 
Small Cannolis

Panna Cotta and Fresh Fruit Saba

GRAB ‘N GO
(Level 4, near room #404)

Chicken salad
grilled chicken, green apples,  
almonds, celery and tarragon

Pepperoni Mozzarella Black Olive Wrap
with pesto aioli

Capresé Sandwich
tomato, fresh mozzarella with basil 

(VEG) (G)

Each meal includes:
 1 lemon orzo salad: asparagus and vine 

cherry tomatoes

 1 chocolate chip cookie

 1 mandarin orange

JW Marriott

GRAB ‘N GO
(Level 3)

Roasted Turkey Sandwich
swiss and arugula on focaccia  
and roasted pepper spread

BBQ Chicken Wrap
black beans and corn pico, wheat wrap

Grilled Eggplant
charred peppers, mint, ciabatta, sriracha aioli (V)

Each meal includes:
 1 pineapple quinoa slaw (V)

 1 fuji apple

 1 jumbo cookie


